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SUMMER JOBS FOR
NATIVE STUDENTS

Thé NATIV INTBOR NSIPPOGRM provides summer
employment for-Naive students in cr variety of
departments with Employment and Immigration
Canada.

Candidates:

- Metis, status or non-status
Indian or Inuit

- Canadian citizen
- enrolled fulI-time in

secondary, post secondary or
vocational ichools

- intending to retum ta scbool
the following academki year

Summer Jobs:

- between April 1 and Sept. 15
- vaniety of positions
- throughout Aberta and the

Nortlrwest Territories

Benefits:

-earn wages
-determine interest in a future

career WMt Employmnent and
Immigration Canada

-on-thejob training and work
experience

For moï» information
contact youar:

- Canada Employment Centre
- Canada Employment Centre

on Campus
- Hire A Student Office

The Conadiaon Jobs Sttgy.... working
opportunities for peope
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Loo'kirn,
iversiftWesiAberta are the.

best fuanded hinCanadaacrdn
to tatltcsCa"ad. in ti e
1982-1965 Afibeta iiad higiier exp-
enditures on educatio per capita,
than any otiie province.

"Wlt oom-ing3 per cent spend-
ln& cutiln the. Alberta governent's
educato budget tisnumber ore

rankig'Ma chage, f Stats Can
proJe-ct1on figue 1aeacuate,

wfit*h Iep of a 7.5 pèr cent
incrose Iln their education budget.

Seside PEI, Aberta ls the. only
Province to cut its education bud-

etPEIscutting its budget by an
1smtd26 per cent.

As for tuition fées acras the.
country, Aberta will stit remain
second lowest. after Quebec, even
wlth. a 10 per cent increase. Stats
Can estimates that university tul-
tion fées wiII Increase on averagle
about 4 per cent this year.

The Anti-Cutbackcs Team have
clalmèd the. education budget cuts
willresultln "an overall decline in
tii quLi feducatlon# in Aberta,
and 'suets wlU pay more for an
education tiiat is wortii kmss"

by John WQatsonî
Run for the hilîsi Scream it from

the. bell towersl Tiiere is a vicious
disease on the. loose out there, and
it's going to kill YOU.

Or at least that is wiiat Edmon-
ton's daily newspapers would have
you betieve.

fliey've been screaming ail week--
end about 1,200 AIDS carriers in
Edmonton, about the. oncoming
plague, and about thé need to do
something about it.

Welt, it may b. fun to stir up a bit
of hysteria every once in a while,
but it doesn't do mucii for the
general public's knowledge about
the disease:

Sinoe 1983, there have been only
47 reported cases of AIDS in
Alberta. 27 of these 47 people are
dead.

But, if you read a newspaper
over tiie weekend, you probably
knew that already, what you didn't
know is how to avoid contracting
AIDS.

t's a litte bit sad that the. news
media can wam us about a deadly
disease, but is unable to provide us
witii the information we need to
know to avoid getting it.
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However, the U of A will con-
tinue to be one of the best funded
universities in Canada. But, wlth
almorit every otiier province increa-
slng their education budgets, Alber-
ta's lead has been eroded. Tiiere is
concern among students that the.
gomerment may continue to make
cutbacks in education on an annual
basis.

Fact number one is that AIDS is
not a gays-only disease, you can Set
it from a man or a woman. The
second fact is that if you don't want
to get it there are a few things to
avoid during sex.

It ail cornes down to not exchan-
glng bodily fluids with your sex
partner. .'1 1

And that mneans that certain sex
practices are unsafe. Wiiat follows s
a ist of tiiose practices.
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Do not engage In anal or vaginal
intercourse witiiout a condom.'

Oral sex without1 a condom is
out, again, avoiding exciiange of
fluids.

Oral-anal contact is unsafe.
Don't share sex toys.
AIDS can take up to four years to

become active in the body. If rou
have beefi witii the same sex
partner for at least that long there is
little ciiance you have the disease.
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Enginerin
Opportnte

I you are a graduate engineer, or care Isy=u coiey=u uux
appivaching graduation. wed like to talk
to you about the challenge of a career in For more lnfoiTnatiori on plans, entry
the Canadian Armed Forces. Wihether requiremerits and opportunities, vis it h

y're in the armny. navy or air force, you recruitlng centre nearesi you or caiol-
wlbeexpected to lead a team of top lect -we're in the yellow pages und E

flght techniclans testing new devices and liecruiting.
keeping various installations at combat
readiness. You may also be involved in
new equlpment design and development.
We ofter an attractive starting salary,
fringe benefits and secure future.
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